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NOTIFICATION

The l8th Deccmber, 2023

Iro, LGL.0712023/8.- The following Act of the Assam kgislative Assembly which

received the assent of the Honble Govemor ofAssam on l2th Decetber,2023 is hereby published

for general information.

ASSAM ACT NO. IJO(WOF2023
(Received the assent ofthe Governor on 12th December' 2023)

TrrE ASSAM GRAI[TITY (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2023
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Prearnble

Short tide,
extent 8trd
commencem€rxt

Amendment of 2.

Section 2

Ameudment of 3

Seotion l0

AI\
ACT

firrther to ameod the Assarn Gratuiry A* 1992.

Whereas it is o<pedient fixther to arnend tre Assam
Crauilty Act, 1992 hereinafter rcftrrcd to as the

principal Act, in the maoner hereirafter 8pp€ding:

It is hereby eoscted in the Severty-fourth Year of
the Re,public of India as foll,olvs i

(l) This Act may be called the Assam Grratuity
(Arse'ndmea| Act, 2023.

(2) tt shall bave the like erdent as the Prinoipal

Act.
(3) It sball come into force at once.

AssEo Act
XItr of 1993

I

In the principal Act, in Section 2.

(D in clause (b), in second line. in between the

word *yeat'' and punctuatioa mark "-"
appeoring at the en4 the words' \rhich
shaU not be less than 240 drys of each

year." shall be inserted.

(ii) for tbe eristing clause (l), the following
shall be subatitute4 namclY :-

"Q) 'GrfiitY wage' means the wage as

defued in clause ft) above payablo on tbc

date prior to 6c date of exit of the

einployee fiom the sernico.'

In the principal Acl, in Section 10' in the

explanatiorL the second Paragaph shall bE

deleted.
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